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COAL KING IN PARLIAMENT

Lord Joicey Had Disadvantage of
Starting in Life Sich Knows

Business Thoroughly
I

London Decidedly the most interJoiceywho
onetcy to a barony and has taken

I
I the title of Baran Joicey of Ohes

terleStreot in the county of DurhamrepresenteIn
has won another title which will sticIto him longer than that which carr

with it a seat among the heredi ¬IsfiI the largest individual producer of coal
In the world The output of the Lamb

A ¬compaflies
amounts to 5000000 tons a year and
he has besides large interests in sev ¬

I companiesi described as-

a selfmade man according to the pop

Loltnaatci
Coal Baron IB Ono of Interesting Char

nctera of British Parliament
lIar definition of that muchabused
phrase He did not start in life with
what Andrew Carnegie has repeatedly

i declared is the mcst valuable aid to
I success poverty He belongs to the
t rarer typo of men who acquire vast

fortunes without the early stimulusIof a dire struggle for tho necessities
of life Ills father was a fairly pros ¬

4 perous coal mine owner He could
have well afforded to send his boy to
Eton Rugby or some other famous
public school where he might have
made the acquaintance of several fu¬

ture dukes and earls and ariritocratlc
scions of lower degree and have ob ¬

tamed a sort of education which Is
supposed to best equip a man for the
job of going through life without
working for a living Bat younglevelheadedittdie class school where there was no

¬

1 danger of his being infected with
snobbery and where a thorough
grounding in science took the place of

t Latin and Greek There young Jolcey
studied hard carried oft a lot of prizes
Joined his fathers business when he

c was 19 and devoted himself to mu ¬

ti tering all its details He was con ¬

stantly in tho pits and about the work¬

tngsso much so that an old work¬passedt
F know as much about the pit as we do

Thats Just wbat I want to do
I answered young Jolcoy

4I KATIE QUAQUAS CAMP

> Relic of Indian Days of Michigan StillWaynetl
low aiclKVIUe ill of the

white settlers who trsu I with the
Indians in this vicinity at the begin¬

ning of the last Century have passed
j away and the reds have long since

gone to the happy hunting grounds
there are a few landmarks which still
recall the stories and legends of those
times not the least interesting of
these is tho old log hut built nearly

t
100 years ago on the banks of tho
Huron river two miles east of this
townIn

the early days it was known as
Katie Quaquas Camp and was at

l that time inhabited by the Indians
holding a big reserve in this vicinity

LANDMARK Obi INDIANS IN MICH ¬

lOAN

This reserve granted to the Wyau
dottes by tho United States in 1818
was located in tho southeast corner of
Huron township Wayno county and
included 4900 acres By a treaty Of
March 17 1842 this tract was ceded
back to the government and the

t
KansasI ¬

j

ex-
cursions

¬

Katie Quaqua was the wife
of Tames Clark Who lived near Am

fl herstburg Ont and with his daugh ¬

tel Mary McKee was among the last
oftheonce most powerful tribe of
AVyandottes who inhabited this terri ¬

tory
It is related that Katie offered a

halt bushel of sliver dollars to any
white man who would marry her
daughter who was almost as fair as
any white girl After the tribe was
renipyed Katie visited this place an ¬

nually for several years l1tYfu
believed by the oldsettlers that she
had money buried in this vicinity

DEATH OF WE CAVAJTAH

Well Known Citizen Panes Away Silur
day Morning

W It Oavnmihf ngec140yellre
died at his residence about 0
oclock Saturday morning of in ¬

flammation of the inteRtinesaud-
stomach He had been ill forbutkas serious until a week beforewereIJ Brnzel
ton nt the fnmily 1m tire Sillur
day afternoon after which in ¬

termeut took pluce at Earlington
cemetery A wIdoW and several
children survive to whom the
sympathy of the community is
extended in their bereavement

Birthday of Pikes Peak
Ill September the birthday of

Plkwb Peak will Le observed by the
states uf COlortido Whi n Lieut
ilke wart eiipturf d by Spnnlph sot ¬

diers in February 1007 lit watt re
llvwl by sfvernl miiprf HIM man
iiforlpt which were novnr nc y
erect Mluy iuo > upi iped to have
been start by the governor fir Santa
Ke to tin viceroy of thu City of Mix
icu mid by him forwarded to Mad-
rid As the Spamiih are careful
about the preservation of historical
document and records it Is be ¬

lieved that Pikes papers are wtfll in
exlftvnuu At the biiun tlolIfRopreeutitHllvo Brooks of Colorado
Secretary Rout IIIIK requested the
Suunlsh ituvoinment to hibtuute a
MHruh for then If found they will
proliably be returned

Vhe Censor Let It Pats
Tho Novoe Vremya which is the

only newspaper appearing except in
dodger form devoted a large portion
of Its space to an article prophesying
war between Japan and the United
States and predicting a sure and
speedy Japanese victory the seizure
of the Philippines and Hawaii and the
occupation by the Japanese of Califor¬

nla
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Illinois Central Rene 4

Annual Stockholders Meeting at Chip
4

cago Oct 17Personal Attendance
of Individual Holders Desired

FREE TICKET TO THE MEETING
4

Public notice Is hereby given that
the regular annual meetinir of the
Stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will ho held at
the Companys office in Chicago II ¬

linois on Wednesday October 17
1000 at 12 oolock noon

To permit personal attendance at
said meeting there will be issued
To Each Holder of One or More Shares

of the capital stock of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company as reg ¬

istered on the Kooks of the CompanyMondnyS
taeA

Enabling Him or Her to
Travel Free

over the Oomuanys lines from the
station on the Illinois Central Rail-
road

¬

nearest to his or tier registered
address to-

CHICAGO and RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour ¬

hey to Chicago only during the
f

Four Days Immediately Preceding
and the day of themeetinft and for
the return journey from Chicago
only on the day of the meeting and
the

Four Days Immediately Following

when properly countersigned and
stamped urlng business hours on orl
before Saturday October 20 1900
ttiaUs to say between 009 a in and
600 tnln the office of the As
distant Secretary Mr W K TJrueiiv
In Chicago Siloh ticket may bo ob ¬

tained by any holder of stook aN
registered above ou appllontion in
wnltjntr to the President of the
Company in ChicnKObuteaoh stock ¬

Milder must Individually apply for
his or her ticket Knch applicationntl1drgiven In his or her Certificate of
StHi1ttogether with the number
anti date certificate No
more than one person will be carried 1i

free Jitte eO to tiny one holding of
stock a8r KIteredJntUe pf
thk

I A G HAOKTAFFi Secretary

<
L tJ rj

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS-

Hanson was made a day tram
order office Monday

Effective Friday Moore was
made a day and night train
order offic-

eOperator Westerfield has been
transferred to the dispatchers
office as copier-

Switchman Vm Larmoiith has
been on the sick list several
days this week

Engineer Harry Pyle is on
passenger runs 92 and 93 during
Sam Branchs absence

Conductor Frank Gebhart of
the Hopkinsville accommoda
dation is spending his vacation
in New York State

It is understood that the Mor
ganfleld and Atlanta Railroad
Co commenced laying steel yes
terday Rails have already been
shipped into Providence over the
L and N from which place steel
laying began Grading is almost
completed between Providence
and Morganfield

F P Giannini of Providence
has accepted position with the
Morganfield and Atlanta railroad
He will be engineer of the con ¬

struction train to beput into ser¬

vice as soon its the company be ¬

gins laying steel Mr Giannini
was until a short time ago en
gineer on the lYovidenco Evans
villo accommodation in Which
capacity he served for twenty
years cud had one of the best re-

cords
¬

of any man employed by
the L and N The Henderson
division employes wish him sue
cess in his new field of labor

Official announcement has
been made that the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western rail ¬

road will at an early data dis-

pense
¬

with the services of all
telegraphers on its system and
will control the movement of
trains with the automatic block
signal system and the addition ¬

al telephone facilities The
change will affect the entire
main line from Hoboken to Buf ¬

falo as well as all the branches
Trains will be controlfed underEngland ¬

¬

patchers
The New York Central sys-

tem
¬

which includes the Big
Four railroad will be changed
entirely within three years from
a steam to an electric road I

The substitution of electricity
for steam on one of the greatest
systems in the country will be
one of the wonders of the age
and a distiuct and farreaching
revolution in the railroad world
In a few weeks the New York
Central will do away with all its
steam locomotives from High
Bridge on the Main line to the
main station in New York City
a distance of seven miles and
also from Wakefield on the Har-
lem

¬

branch twelve miles Over
seven hundred trains are oper¬

ated over this stretch of road
every twenty four hcrs Ex-
periments

¬

have been conducted
with electric motor engines for
several years but these have not
come up to the expectations in
every instance and announce-
ment

¬

made by time New York
Central railroad has created
amazement in the railroad world
The organization of a company-
to build an electric line from
Evansville Ind to Mt Carmel
Illas a branch of the New York
Central railway is the first
move made by any company to
abandon the steam locomotive
outside of New York State

For Contempt of Court
Denver Col Aug 9Refuslngto

be sworn in the franchise election
contest case in the Denver county
court George N Ordway president of1IenryIQas fi Electric Co Fred A Williams
former chairman of the republican
county central commission and J
Cook Jr a real estate dealer were
committed to the county jail by Judge
Hem B Ltndsey until they paid fines
of 500 each for contempt of court
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Bug to announce the completion of their Foundry Machine andTofZ iFurnace Clarkevllle Tenn +

t Low Prices and Prompt Attention to All Orders Scrap Iron Bought at-

Cumberland
f

Phone U33 Good Priers Home Phone 38tI GUY M JOHKSON Ceneral Manager E T ARCHER Superintendent
+ + eSOUTHWEST

the Landof BIG CROPS and
PROSPERITY

0

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought No doubtyou are making all you can The trouble is the land costs too muchtrylnRtomakepaying a good share of what you raise in rent Wouldnt it be betterbigfarmwhereraise Is paying profit
There are thousands of acres ot fertile land in the SouthwestfromaSee the Southwest at Small Cost-
A trip to the Southwest would convince you that your best inter

eats lay in settling there The trip can be made atvery little expense
On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month you can purchase a roundBeltRouteamine any locality you are interesned inwuuudorfulL C BARRY 1 P A Cotton Belt Route 82 Todd Building Louisville Ky

g + +++++ + ++ ++ ++ +
i 1T MADISONVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
4 1 MADISONVILTJE KY >

+ H Offers thorough instruction in all commercial branches if
44 H Modern equipment l Ideal location fl Reasonable rates for +board and

t FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 3 1906

+ t For further particulars call on or address FP Scott Mad

+ isonville Ky J-

tii4 +++i4i4i44+ ++ ++ + ++ +

For job work try THE BEE
For advertising try THE BEE
For any kind of printing try THE BEE
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SOLD OUT AND PRICES CUT

4As a show appreciation to my many friends and customers I will for the next i
S i 15 Days offer some rare bargains in v

New Fall Merchandise for Cash
i

k TLI I Ml fC IT INew andup to date goods at the beginning of the season

j=
AJLB at wrecked unheard of prices If you need Shoes or any

7i> 777
thing in Mens Furnishings hurry and get the best r 7 V i

L i

I have sold out to IVlessrs Eourlahd Mothershead and these gentlemen

assure me that they will put in an elegant line of Dry Goods and greatly enlarge

fheir Grocery Department adding many new lines< hence making their stfah m

place to buy all kinds of firstclass merchandise v 77
> f ifi iJ > t tv V

4ble I hereby heartily recommend and indorse these gentlemen as honest honora Jm

and good business men feehngconfident if given a trial they are sure to please 4v t

I you their motto being Good goods at prices as low as the lowest anda square f
to all V 7tdeal tsfNow friends I must insist oil a prompt settlement of all notes and accoun

due the old firm I rte4Jhe money and will certainly expect it Thanking you 5

for friendship favors and patronage r am most P f0r 11 IflbLtlUtlr Spe bUYd x U 1
i > t
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